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l'EKSOXAL.
J. E. Reynolds, of Herwlck, Is in the city.
Alderman C. C. Donovan was ut Hones- -

.dule on professional business yesterday.
Mlllanl Sacks, of lJittston, made a busi-

ness call on Scranton friends yesterday.
Colonel K. H. kipple left yesterday for

Harrlsburg to attend a meeting of the
board on slate armories.

Iru Bennett, of Philadelphia, of the
dressed meat tirm of Ira Bennett & Co.,
of this city. Is at the Wyoming.

Frank P. Haven, advance uKent of too
"Police Patrol" company, which will

Bt Davis' theater next week, was In
the city yesterday and reports that the
company Is now pluylns; to crowded
houses at Wilkes-Iiarr-

I.e Marquis d' Oyley has written from
I'arls to Secretary Atherton, of the hoard
of trade, thanking him for a copy of tho
annual report, with which the marquis Is
hlKhly pleased, and complhrients the
board on the progress of the city.

Kev. O. W .Powell, pastor of All Souls'
T'nlversallst church, returned from Colt-lan-

X. Y yesterday, after conducting
ft series of successful meetings during the
Vast two weeKs. The reverend gentle
man has been warmly thanked for his val-
uable assistance ut the many places vis
iter uy mm.

Kev. rathers liurholz and N'eumuller,
two of the missionaries who cumlncled
the mission at St. Peter's cathedral during
the last two weeks, spent yesterday In
Wllkes-Harr- Last night, accompanied
l.y Father Mauser, they left for iiuffalo,
where on Sunday next they will open u
mission in at. atepnen s church.

IX LOCAL THEATERS.
--

On Friday evening at the Acadmy of
.music tne Lawrence company will pre
sent many novel features, among them
the "spirit sennce," an expose of spirit
uulism up to late. Edward Hernnrdo,
me piunist rantastiqu". iso o st with
Walter Damnmrh.aiul Mile. Klectrn, the
scientific marvel, will give exhibition
or phenomenal power. The entertain-
ment Is of the same class as given by
Keller and Herman, and Is well sunken
of by the press of Wilkes-Barr- e, where
tne Lawrence company anearcd a short
time ago. and play a return engage-
ment, as their entertainment made a
decided hit.

" II II

.. Of Tony Farrell and his new tdriv
"Oarry Owen," which will appear at
The Korthlngham on Saturday nleht.
March 1G. the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

of Aug. 27, speaks as follows: "(Jarrv
Owen" Is a story of love and Intrigue
in uounty uaiway. It Is hnndsomelv
mounted with new and realistic scenery

tne cnurcn scene in the second act
being particularly worthy of mention.
The singing and specialty work of the
company Is far aove the average. Tony
Karrell Is clever and well suited to tho
part of Garry Owen."

II II II

Occasionally the weary newspaper
man has an opportunity to speak In
words of warmest praise, and at the
same time tell the nldfashioned truth
When Denman Thompson and Cleorge
Ryer wrote "The Old Homestead" and

V'The Two Sisters," they began In a
RrquleL way an Important revolution In

dramatlo workmanship. The Two
Sisters" will be seen at the Academy
or Music next Saturday evening.

II II II

Howard Wall's Ideals, - a dramatic
company with comic operas, TOudevllle,
spectacular and farce comedy embell
Ishments, will present the great EnHJIsh
melodrama "The Black Flag" at DuVIs1
theatre, Thursday, Friday and Sutur
day afternoons and evenings. Prof.
George. A. Ott will Introduce his must
cal novelties at each performance.

. II II II

Thomas Q. 8eabrooke will be at the
Academy of Music next week In his
new comlo opera, "The Grand Vizier.'

ptllsbury'a Floor Mills have m capacity
or H,W Barrels a, uay.

IN THE EYES OF THE LAW

All Men Are Equul and on a Com men

Pouting, Says Judge Edwards.

THIRTEENTH WARD CITIZENS

They Will llavo to Await Tliclr Turn In
Court the Same us Kverybody rise.

Peculiar Reasons Advanced
for tirunting Licenses.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock asked court
yesterday aflternoon If it would he
deased to advance 'the hearing of the

applications for licenses In the Thlr- -
enth ward out of the regular order

tis an accommodation to a number of
romlnent citizens of Green Itidge who

are present In court readytu give testi
mony. They are In a hurry to got back
o their business. Judge Kdwards In

formed Colonel Hitchcock that the
wealthy residents of Green Hidge are
entitled to no more recognition In court
than the laboring man; that there are
poor men working for a dollar a day
who have to hide their time In court,
and the Thirteenth ward cases would
have to be heard In (their regular order.

ltemonstrances were filed ugalust li
censing the saloons of Kenaldo I.alll
and Vito Glrardo In Dunmore. Uoth
houses are on the same street and only
11 block apart. I.alll sold Intoxicants
to Joseph Boschlno on the Sunday he
murdered Frank Confortl. Glrardo sold
liquor at a late hour to the crowd of
which Vito I.ouisso was one, who was
recently found murdered across the
street from Glrurdo's hotel.

The remonstrance ngulnst the petition
of U. P. Krelnberg In the Third ward
was withdrawn. There was a remon
strance against the application (if John
JlcAndrew, who wishes to open a hotel
ut Mill and Kim streets in lmnmore.
It was alleged that the place Is not n
necessity tind is poorly fitted for a
hotel.

The disc of tiullughcr.
Attorney Colborn reopened the case

of P. H. Gallagher, of LMckson, ugainst
whom there Is a remonstance. Wit-

nesses were sworn to prove thut Mr.
"iallagher Is a man of good character.

There were no remonstances against
the opllcatlons In Lackawanna town-
ship, but there were several new houses
and the attorneys In each cuse endeav-
ored to persuade the court that his
client should be granted a license.

Old Forge, the banner district of the
county, was next called In Its regular
order. Among the list of applicants
ir many new ones. Assistant Dis
trict Attorney John M. Harris asked
for a license for William Herbert, of
Biirbertown.

"He is an Englishman, Your Honor,"
said Mr. Harris. "Where was he
born?" asked Judge Arch bald. "In
the state of Missouri," was the reply
This slip, which was afterward cor-

rected, caused some amusement. At
torney II. M. Hannah had remonstances
against John Sanders and Joseph

of Uarhertown. The petition of
Hugh Marley. of Mayfleld, was with
drawn with the consent of the court.

Opposed to tieorgc Shvloek.
A remonstance was offered against

the apllcatlon of Goodman & Weiss, of
I'riceburg. The petition of George
Shylock for a renewal of his hotel II

cense in Olyphant was opposed on the
ground thut Shylock sold liquor on
Sunday and maintained a disorderly
house.

Before the applications In the Scran
ton wards Were called up court returned
to Fell township petitions and those of
Archbuld borough In order to have a
few corrections made.

Beginning with the First ward the
application of John K. Jones for a
hotel on Parker street was nrged by
Attorney H. L. Taylor, and opposed by
Mr. Dawson. Mr. Taylor said thnt
there is a large tratllc in that vicinity
us many as 3u0 persons pass there in a
day. Mr. Dawson said that he never
knew of that many going by the loca
lion wnere Jones proposes to run a
hotel, except on la duy when some
funeral passed by on Its way to the
cemetery.

Common Councilman P. II. Golden's
application for a restaurant license on
West Market street, in the First ward
was opposed because that vicinity Is
already will enough supplied with es
tablishments for the refreshment of
man and beast. Major Everett Warren
and Attorney John P. Kelley argued In
favor of granting the license, advancing
the reasons that Mr. Golden Is a wry
competent man, and that the growing
needs of the North End require that
sufficient accommodations should be
provided. Attorney Charles H. Welles
represented the remonstrants.

Case of John I.115 hourn.
Thomas Harris asked for permission

to sell the ardent at 126 West Market
street. Attorney Vosburg tried to con
vince tne court tnnt tne place is a
necessity and Attorney C. W. Dnwson
had the opposite side of the argument
The nume of John Laybourn was culled
out. Some one answered that It Is an
old house. Judge Archbuld paused
with a quizzical look on his face and
said, "How can this be an old house?
This license was revoked last yeur b:
cause It was not taken out." "Who Is
attorney for this petition?" continued
the court. Silence reigned supreme.

Attorney J. Elliot Boss came forward
to answer the name, of John Walken- -

shaw, who has applied for permission
to open a restnurant at North Main
avenue and Dean street. Mr. Boss
offered much merriment by urging ns
strong reasons why Walkershaw should
be granted u license, that he Is n Scotch
mnn,(& splendid musician, innd the
lender of an orchestra.,

The application of Herman Hagen at
1112 Albright avenue was opposed. The
application of Adam Spltzer for
bottler's license for an establishment In
the Second ward was opposed by Attor
ney A. W. Bertholf and prayed for by
Attorney Zimmerman. It was alleged
that Spltzer, last year, conducted his
place against law and order. That as
the outgrowth of carousals at his estab-
lishment there have been murders com
mitted.

The last application .heard- was thu
of K. J. Burke. A remonstance was
presented! stating that the place Is
not a necessity, Is near a new school
house, and Mr. Burke Is a violator of
the license law.

ANOTHER PROTEST MADE.

Petition Being Signed Agnlnat House Hill
No. 30".

A petition la being signed In the city
by all the wholesale merchants, bank
ers and commercial men against house
bill No. 3G9, now before the house of
representatives.

The bill Is defined as an '"Act to
govern and define mercantile agencies'
and by section 2 provides that all
mercantile agencies In the stats must
have actual paid up capital to the
amount of at least $50,000 and a de-
posit of $15,000 with 'the state treas
urer. They must also pay a specific
tan of three per centum per annum on
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the total amount received from all
sources; agents and correspondents In
the state must pay a license fee of J.
per annum: all Information furnlahed
by mercantile agencies shall not be
considered privileged communications
as heretofore.

The bill In its entirely is considered
too drastic, and un earnest effort Is
being made to prevent Its passage.

DTTKRS I' ROM THE PEOPLE.

fUnder this heading short letters of In
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writers
mono. Tho Tribune will not bo held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

HOTELS AM) RESTAURANTS- -

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: To one who loves his country ana

who sympathies with tho poor, ihe
lirht witnessed at the court house mis

morning was peculiarly distressing. Tho
ourt room and the approach to It were
rowded. Un the bench sat three grave,

patriotic, t nristian juugea. i iu-

listening to evidence 111 relation to the
granting of licenses for tho sale of "vin-
ous, spirituous, malt, or brewed liquors
at retail," and they Will be asked, also, to
pass upon the quallllcatlons of "whole-
sale dealers, brewers, bottlers, distillers,
ertlllers, compounders, store keepers

ami agents dealing In intoxicating
liquors," etc.

If there had been only a few applicants
for such licenses, it would have been a Bad

enuugh sight; but to see Hindi crowds and
o know that several hundreds, in amni-
on and vicinity, are anxious to engage in

a work which, however lawful, is so In- -

urlous to society, making one s neart
ache. Perhaps Scranton Is no worse in
his respect than any other city or Its
l in ibis Loeiit stale, but that does not

esscn-th- e folly to say nothing of the" sin
of Scranton respecting the use, or,

ather, tho abuse of Intoxicating liquors.
What utuu7.es one is the number or no- -

els" and "restaurants' there are in
Scranton. If these be really hotels anu
estaurants. Sciiinton Is well enough pre

pared to entertain any ussembly or con
dition state or national I nai may pe

held In the near or Immediate future.
Just think of It! There, ure twelve men
and one woman who want to keep hotels
in Ihe First ward, and the same number
In the Second ward, and about an equal
number In each of the Fifth. Eleventh,
Fourteenth and Sixteenth wurds, while in
the Eighth ward llfty-thre- e usk the priv-
ilege of selling liquor ill their "hotels."
Think of it! Fifty-thre- e "hotels" In a
single ward In the city of Scranton! And
such hotels! Of the fifty-thre- e how many
are worthy the name of a hotel? Of the
hundreds who ure asking for hotel Il

euses, how many deserve to be called
hotels? Very few.

Yt the Judges tho grave, patriotic,
Christian Judges listened to the appeals
of these would-b- e liquor dealers. That is
not their fault. The law compels them to
listen. They would gladly shrink from
such n task If they could. Hut they ure
sensible men. They will do their duty.
They do not owe their position on the
bench to the liquor saloons. Doubtless
some saloon keepers as well us saloon
patronlzers voted for them, but that fact
will not warp their judgment, for they
are righteous judges. They know their
duty, and they know with what large
discretion, us well as with what large au-
thority, the law clothes them. They know
that liquor saloons are factories which ure
kept running day and night Sundays
(with some honorable exceptions) as well
as week days, and they know that what-
ever may be said in favor of these suloor.s
they are factories which breed poverty
and wretchedness; which make homes un
happy; which bring grief to widows and
which make hungry orphans cry for- -

bread; which propagate vice and crime,
and which bring ruin to multitudes. These
good Judges know ull this and the good,

holm-lovi- ng Christian peo-

ple of Scranton have a right to appeal to
these honorable gentlemen these Judges
clothed with so much uuthorlty and ao
much discretion that they will keep these
pests of society within us narrow limits as
possible.

If we that one-hu- lr the ramilles
In Scranton .ire wtirons of the saloon
a rather violent assumption then one sa
loon ought to be enough to supply the
wants or u hundred families. In thut case
Scranton would be entitled to u hundred
saloons, un umple supply In all cons :ienr
for this goodlv city. Bet If On per o?nt.
tie added, then Scranton would hav.- - a
hundred ami II fty saloon "hotels and
restaurunts" as'they ure euphemistically

called; and sio-el- that Is more thr.li
nough to satisfy ull reasonable demani s.

That would reduce the number of II- -

ensed liu'lur establishments in Scrunton,
and by so much as they are reduced In
number, by so much will a step in lair city
government lie taken, and that will bu u
step In the right direction.

A city like Scranton with a nuniired und
fifty licensed drinking places "hotels"
and "restaurants Is well supplied.
Those anxious to increase the number of
such places uud those willing to grunt un
Increase ure not the best friends of l.iw
and order, nor are they doing ull they can
to promote the happiness of the American
homo and the best Interests of the Ameri
can nation. James McLeod.

Scranton, March 12.

lr. Carter Discusses Choirs.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: During this stirring up over quar
tette vs. chorus choirs, 1 um besieged by
muny asking me my opinion of the val le
of each. May I use your columns to In
form my friends that as yet a regularly
uppo'.nted committee or representative
citizens have not waited upon me, asking
tne to give my valuable opinion, and us
the board of trade have not, seen lit to
offer a premium for my opinion. I assure
you I um too modest to offer It to them.

Simposlng 1 am booKKi-t-M-- in a iry
goods establishment anil the owner asks
mo to put down a quantity or pork to his
account, am 1 expected to rush to the
public with a discussion us to my opinion
of dry goods and pork.

I am engaged as organist and director
of the music of the regular services t
Kin Park church. As such I um not Justl- -

lied In expressing my opinion publicly
upon the question, but am expected to do
my best with the material I am asked to
use. Then, If not sutlsfled, I know what I
can do.

The services at Elm Park church are of
religious order uud not Intended us un

exhibition of any one. At present- a
quartet to assists the pastor and if any one
Is troubled by that there ure several cnor-us-

In the city, and persons desiring a
chorus to assist their religious senti-
ments need not long be worried. As to
"high class music" am glud to say we
are not annoyed with that "disease," and
us our pastor Is the leader of the service,
we, as the servants of lla cause, expect
to do our best by singing Gowpel hymns,
If these are of value In assisting anyone.

I have never yet fidt thut Ignorance In

the pulpit or choir was any assistance to
church work, and If a better educated
chorus Is to be bad than a quartette, I am
for It. Tho best music for Elm Park
church is my desire and our committee
Is well adapted to wrestle with the sub-
ject. Strnnge how some people's religion
Is governed by a qnui ti!lto or chorus. 1

have known ministers who becamo so
enthusiastic upon the subject that th"y
forgot the advice, "If meut cause thy
brother to offend," etc., and actually
forgot their "Master's business" In debat-
ing the value of a chorus, as If thnt point
was tho highest aim of religious life) At
Elm Park we ore listening to good re
ligious sermons and huve not time to
disturb ourselves as to one rad or another,
but will do our best to do you good' if
you come.

When a preacher finds tho power to draw
Is lost he, as a. rule, blame's the music,
and when the musle gets after him his
days of usefulness are limited. Come, my
dear church people, If music la causing
disturbance, put It out, but If you will ull
go to church for a better life and leave
tho music to the proper committee a wave
of religious enthusiasm will hover about
you and the chorus or quartette will uot
In any way injure you. nincereiy,

George 13. Carter.

Twenty-fiv- e replies (o one Trlbun adlet
Saturday prove that thoie adieu "do the
business. V

PLANS FOR EXTENSIONS

i

Have Been Prepared by Traction Com- -'

puny anil Sent to Philadelphia.

MUST HE APPROVED THERE

One of tho Improvements Decided on la
an Kxtenslon of the Koad to Peters

burg -- Improvements Last Year
In Increased Truffle.

General Manager Beetem, of the
Scranton Traction company, in an In-

terview with a Tribune reporter yester-
day talked quite freely concerning the
present doings and open-weath- er plans
of the company. Blue prints, drawings
and detail figures ad libitum have been
prepared during the winter and for-
warded to the general oltlce In Phila-
delphia. The documents contain Buch
Information as will guide the oltlcers of
the Traction company In their exten-
sion and other plans.

"It will possibly be a month," said
Mr. Beetom, "before the Philadelphia
people give me complete Instructions;
until then 1 only know of one lino which
will assuredly be extended a route up
Petersburg Hill and into the Tenth
ward.

"Are your plans complete for the Pe-

tersburg extension?"
"Yes, except in the choice of one of

two streets up the hill from Qulncy
avenue. The right of way Is assured
and our first move till spring will be
to make the extension. "

"Whut branch lines or changes in
routes have you under consideration?"
the reporter asked.

Waiting for Instructions.
"I can only say in a general way

that we could make changes and im-

provements in eviy section of the city
which would benefit the residents of
those localities as much as ourselves.
These points are all Included In the pa-

pers sent to the Philadelphia ofllce.
When the officers have carefully com-
pared the separate llnancial Items,
truffle, repairs, cost, revenue and a
thousund und one other things when
this is done, then I will get Instruc-
tions."

"Mr. Beotem, what, In your opinion,
would be the best line of operating
policy for the coming open weather?"

"Now, you have asked me a question
easy to answer, but upon which I don't
wish to bo quoted too literally. I can-

not give a direct reply, but I can tell
you what 1 would like to see done. As-

suming that contingencies are favora-
ble, 1 would like to get orders to tear
up every old line of track In the city
limits and re-la- y the whole thing new
from top to bottom. Last summer and
autumn on this line of work we spent
approximately $150,000. The public has
appreciated these improvements on
Lackawanna avenue, the Providence
line, the Green Itidge and Dunmore
suburban lines and on other routes.

Traffic Has Increased.
"The track work and later complete

renovation of the cars and changed
schedules hus been appreciated. Our
tratllc was 16 per cent, greater last
month, notwithstanding the blizzard,
than during the same period In K'M.
Indications are that March will show
a greater Increase."

While Mr. lleetem was disinclined to
discuss llnuuclal matters minutely his
conversation on this point Indicated thut
the traction Interest In this city is any
thing but a speculative Investment or
a shuttlecock plaything whose rise and
full depends on financial conditions.

PLENTY OF MONEY.

It Is Hack of un Enterprise Scruatoniuns
Are Interested In.

The Incorporators of the Pennsyl
vutilu Heat, Light and Power com-
pany, who are seeking valuable privi-
leges from the city for the purpose of
conducting their business, are William
B. Page, foundrynmu, of Albany, N.
V.; Robert Reeves, engineer and super
intendent of the Scranton Gas and
Wutcr company, Scranton; C. N.

superintendent of the Lacka
wanna Iron nnd Steel company, Scran
ton; John Taylor, a lawyer, of Scran-
ton, and James K. Hayes, of Camden.

Who the capitalists are back of the
project could not be ascertained

though President William H.
Bhawn, of the Bunk of tho Republic,
at whose request the company's ordin-
ance was Introduced In councils, said
that there was plenty of money back
of the enterprise. He hud made a
thorough Investigation as to the
churucler and standing of the men
who were willing and reudy to pluce
their money in the company, he said,
and wus fully satisfied! that the enter-
prise was a bona fide one. Philadel-
phia Record.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Brukemnn Oscar Ralph has begun
housekeeping at Dalton.

Fireman Milton Boiiser, of Chestnut
street, Is recovering from n severe ut-ta-

of grip.
Frank Beldln, of the machine shop

olllce, hopos to have the new organ ut
the shops today.

The coal trnlllc on thp southern dlvl- -

'

Beautiful Hunt-
lug Cnsit, Klgiu,
Juwo.ed Move-
ment,

$6
To Bet you to
coin NOW

REXFORD CO.

.213 lek. Av.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. High

Class in every respect
Inside Decorating in all lt

branches.

nnnrnc 312
rnHrl Oi Lackawanna Avenue.

HORSES AT AUCTION.
MR. H. O. Ull.li, one of the Urgent dlor
tho west, will consign 60 draft nod oarrlage

lorsea to my stable, ill Raymond oourt.
These horses will bo sola either at private

ala or auction. Auction to ba Thursday.
Uarch M, at 10 o'clock. Morses can ba In
spected at tne stables on eaturuay, MsrcD a,

Each horse guarautead to be at represented.

slon of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western necessitates extra trains, but
Is much lighter on the northern

Engine 150 W. G. Robston Is at the
machine shop to receive a new boiler.
Passenger engine No. 7 W. D. Dodge
Is also in for general repairs.

George Nlcol, chairman of the ma
chine shop meetings committee, has ar
ranged for the services of Rev. W. l'
Ford, today. Rev. Warran G. Part-
ridge will be the special preacher next
week. i

COMING EVENTS.

Secretary Pearsall will conduct the ser
vice at the Rescue mission tonight.

There will be an exhibition of water col
ors under tho direction of Louise P. Mer- -
rett, of Boston, ut Urlftin's studio of
photography, on Wyoinnlng avenue, to-ta- y,

tomorrow. Frlduy und Suturduy from
lu a. m. to & p. in.

Tribune rent-a-wor- d udlets reach the
right people.

Heller in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In tho bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pus-sage- s,

In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by C. 11 Harris, Druggist, US Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is a per-
fect cure fur coughs und colds of all sorts.

Something for nothing a "work want-
ed" adlet in The Tribune.

" Buy the Weber
and get the best. At QueVnsey Bros

THE.

M i on

If 5roii are wise you will
be there. The entire
stock' for less than cost.
This is no sham. See
the prices. You know
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc-

cupy 134 Wyoming Ave.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

1

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

TODAY ONLY

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
waut mouey.

HERE IS

I
In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.

SCHflNK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

N.S.HULBERT'S

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STElltWAV S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
XRANICH 4 BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

MUSIC, ETC.

SIX
DOLLA

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and

IMTDI
AT- -

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Statement March S. 18U5, called for by
tho Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES.
Loans $1,430,774.91
Overdrafts 2H0.74
I nited States Donds 80,000.(11)
Other Bonds 200.555. JO
dunking House 28,074.411
Premiums on I. S. lionds,.. 043.75
Duo from 1. S. Treasurer... 7,000.00
Due from Uunks 203, 70 1.1 8
Cash 150,870.80

2,207,000.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided Profits 72,350.00
Circulation 71,800.00
Dividends I'npuid 520.50
Deposits 1,037.214.00
Due to Dunks 20,013.74

' 2,207,900.10
WILLIAM CONNELL, President.

GEO. II. CATI.1N, Vice President.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cushicr.

DIRECTORS.
William Connell, George II. Catlin.

Alfred Hand, James Archhnld, Ucnry
llcliu, jr., William T. Smith, Luther
heller.

Special attention given to business uc
counts. Interest Paid on time deposits.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

jl i mint
sun w

IpP' and Very

Consumes throe (3) feet of ens per
nour aua gives an efficiency oi sixty
iuu canities.

Bavine at least 83i per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Lull una acc It.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flanufacturers' Agents.

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quullty for domesticuse, and of all sluta, delivered In any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Ortloe
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, tlrst floor. Third National
Hank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for th
l&le and delivery of buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now t'ermanently Located
on West I.uckuwuiiuu Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND ' i
CIDER.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.
Mi TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M's'r.

TAR GUM
Cures ("olds. Lays Out I.uGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by CI. KI..MEN-DOR-

Llmira, N. Y., und for sale
by the tt tide generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

WHEN HAMLET EXCLAIMED, "AYE, THERE'S THE

RIB T COl'LD HE HAVE REFERRED f0

APOLIO

3

See Them

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
rnium, mMnon 13,

Presenting- - Tneir Celebrated Eatertainmant.

The Spirit Seanca
uiviutf ttoiujjime exposure oi fspintuaiiS'

tio limn bugs in Upeu Li,;lit.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE em"

THE BALDWINS.
PoiJUlar PrIco Pnrlur. 7.r,rt nrheatrt. onfl

Or:netru Circle, ftle. ; italrouy. SVc. und 3V;
Uallery, i'uu. Beats on sale Wednesday H a. m.

THE FROTHINGHAM
One Night Only. Saturday, llurch 13.

The Sweet Singer, Comedian nnd Dunccr

TONY FARRELL
In His Xew Irish Comedy

GARRY OWEN
Under the Management of Hatry Williams.

A Strong Company. Ticturesguo
Scenery. Beautiful Songs.

Clever Dancers.
BRIMFUL OF COMEDY AND SENSATION.

Popular prices-2- 5, Wanfl 75 cents. Sale of
seats upeua Thursday, ilurch 14, at box offlc.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
SATURDAY, MARCH 16.

Denman Thompson and Oeorge V. Kyer's
Beautiful, Kealistic Play,

THE TWO SISTERS
A atory of life in a Oreat Cl y. Bv the au-

thors of "The Old Homestead."

Produced with Special Scenery, Novel
Stage LffectM, Artistic Music, Popular

Sonit and Other Specialties, by a
Select Company of Plovers.

Manan-men- t of FOWLER & WARM
INGTON.

Sele of seaU opens Thursday, March II.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

HOWARD WALL'S IDEALS
lu a Seonic Production of

THE BLACK FLAG
"Startling Situations f

RJJ0DC Legitimate Laughs

mui.L Bewildering Climaxes I

Mirthful Melodies I

Than has ever boen attomnted byanysingl
company- -

It Is l urlonsly Funny !

It Is Novel in Conception !

It Is Powerful in Action!

ADMISSION, 10, "20 OR 30 CENTS.1
20c. soaU down ptairs reserved for

ladies and their escorts.

Standard Instruments In every aensa et
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-

ness of toni.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO. M
Fifth avenuo.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 13 Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

THE CANNIBAL
Knows n (iood ThinK When Ho

Sees It. So Do Scranton Peo
pie. That Is Why So

Many Huy of

CONRAD, THE HATTER

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

J. L HANOI, ENGRAVER

Do you want a One Half-Ton- e Portrait ot
yourself, of pour building, ot your Qgure, for
advertising purposes Stewart's Art btore.


